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TH! PARK CITY !!)AIL Y NEWS, lowllnt GrHII, Ky. 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2, 1965 
One bf "11 Colleges Selected 
Western To Take Part 
In lntem Program ~ 
Western State College yester- cipation in the international ed- mission in ti P!ilippines the 
day accepted a joint invitation ucational program was announc- Thompsons ~i]! visit Thailand. 
from the U.S. State Depart- ed yesterday following approval India, Egypy, D J f' e. Greece. 
ment's International 'Develop- by the Western board of regents. Italy. Switzerl_and, France and 
ment Aiency and the American The program is designed to England on a trip around the 
Associa.tion of Colleges for provide responsible professional 1 world by air. 
Teach.er Education to sponsor administrative internships for The trip from England to the 
interns in college_ administ~a- leading colle_g~ officials ~f United States will be mad.c by 
!ton from devrl~prng count'.1es teacher.- tramm~ colleges mlship. Present plans call for •he 
an Southeast Asia and Africa. cooperatmg countnes. 1'l'he gov- Thompsons to return the latter 
• • • ernment of the cooperatin~ part of August. 
The 'college is one of 11 In the countries will nominate promis- -
country invited to participate in ing young educators as possiblel 
the J)f'Ogram. interns with the supervising as-
Dr. Kelly Thompson, Western ministrator participating in the ! 
president, lia·s- been selected I final selection. 
~upervising administrat?r for an Thompson ,,,;u spend a mini-
mt~~-n ~om the Republic of the lmum of three w<'eks this sum-
Ph1hppme~. . . mer in the Philippines studying 
Westerns selcct10n for parti- the educational system. educa-
~ -- tional plans, problems, the peo-
,ple and the way of life. Part of 
I his work wifi be at the Univer-
sity of the Philippines where 
Dr. Carlos P. Romulo is presi-
dent. 
Romulo, former president of 
the United Nations, was West-
ern's first Rodes-Helm Lecture 
Series speaker. He w;is the 
guest of the Thompsons while 
on. the Western campus in April, 
1002. 
The intern selected in thcl 
Philippines will come to West-
ern this fall and spend a year 
under the supervision of thel I We5tern president. 
Thompson will be accompa-
nied by Mrs. Thompson. They j 
are schdeuled to leave for the 
Philippines June 22. 
• • • 
The Western president will 
be in Washington, D.C. June 6-8 
for a final briefing and orienta-
tion. 
En route to the Philippines 
by air the Thompsons will visit 
Hawaii, Wake Island, Toyko, 
and Hong Kong. 
Following completion of the 
'-- -~-____;--.....:..-~-
GLOBE Cl RCL'fNG TOUR for Dr. Kelly son will study educatio~al methods and 
Thompson, .Western State College president, problems in other countries on the trip spon• 
and Mrs. Thompson was started this morn- sored jointly by the State Department's 
ing as they stowed away luggage en· rcu!e to Agency for International Development and 
Nashville where they boa rded a jet. airliner the American Association. of Colleges for l 
, for the Philippines, their f irst stop. Thomj • Teacher Eclucation. 
--- - - une 22, 1965 
Thompsons Leave Today 
.. - , ,'; 6/_~;2./65 
Tribute Jo Western~ 
_ It is a tribute to •western state College 
and its> administration that Western is one 
of only 11 colleges and universities in the 
·. United States selected to participate in an 
intern program for college administra• 
tors from developing nations in Southeast 
Asia and Africa. 
The program is sponsored jointly by the 
Department of State's Agency for Interna• 
tional Development and the American As-
sociation of Colleges for Teacher Educa• 
tion. It is intended to provide profession• 
al internships for selected officials of teach· 
er-training colleges in cooperating coun• 
tries. 
Western's role will get under way in a 
couple of weeks when Dr. E. Kelly Thomp-
son, the college's president, arrives in the 
Pl:ilippines to ·begin work with the young 
educator chosen to come to the Hilltop cam-
pus this fall for a year's internship. 
As supervising administrator for the 
Philippines intern, the Western president 
will spend about three weeks in that coun-
try studying its educational system, plans 
and problems, its people and their way of 
liie. 
Dr. Thompson's trip under auspices of 
the State Department will take him around 
the world to visit colleges and universities 
in several nations. 
For Western and its president, partici• 
ra•ion in this intern program represents a 
di~tinct honor and an opportunity ~ bes9f 
ser vice in the furtherance of education. 
.On First Leg Of Tour 
Three weeks studying educa- was the guest of the Thomp-
tional methods in the Philippine sons while on the Western cam-
Islands will be the first stop of pus in April, 1962. 
a round-the-world tour which The Thompsons are scheduled. 
started today ~or Dr. Kelly to depart the Philippines near 
Thompson, president of West- the end of July for Thailand,. 
ern State College. beginning the second leg of the 
.• * • trip around the world. Visit.:; to 
Ac:c:ompan1ed by Mr~. Thomp- leading colleges and univer-
son! th~ coll~e pres1de,nt will sities and principal cities are 
arrive m Manila July 2 follow- sche-duled for Thailand India 
in,g stops in Hawaii, Japan and E g y ,pt, Jordan, Lebanon'. 
Hong Kong. Greece, Italy, Switzerland, the 
The educational system, edu- Netherlands France, and Eng-
cational plans, problems and land. 
th.e people a~d their w.ay of life The Thompsons will return 
will be studied by Thompson to B,owlin" Green the latter 
d!ll'ing his stay in the Philip- part of August. ··-· I · 
pines. . - --~ "- .---- __) 
Western is one of 11 colleges1r 
and universities in the. United 
States se,Jected to participate in 
a program to s,ponsor in-terns 
in college administration from 
the deve!O,J>ing nations of south-
east Asia and Africa. Thomp-
son has been named supervis-
ing administrator for an intern 
from the Philippines. 
His trip is sponsored jointly 
by the United States Depart-
ment of State's Agency for In-
ternational Development and 
the Americ,an Association of 
Colleges for Teacher Educa-
tion. 
While In the Pihilippines 
Thompson will work with a 
youn,g educator chosen to co.me 
to Western Kentucky this fall 
for a year's internship. 
• • • 
Part of Dr. Thompson's work 
will be at the University ~f the 
Philippines where Dr. Carlos 
P. Romulo is president. Dr. 
Romulo, former president of 
the, United Nations and recog-
nized world leader, was the 
first speaker in Western's ' 
Rodes-Helm Lecture Series. He 
August 30, 1965 
Id e as For W e s t ern 
Kelly Thompson Back 
After Trip Round Globe 
By PHIL NORMAN 
Courier-Journal South Kentucky Bureau 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - If students 
at We&tern Kentucky State College one 
day find themselves living in handsomer 
buildings and driV'ing on smoother 
streets, it may be because Dr. Kelly 
Thompson took a trip around the world 
this summer. 
Dr. Thompson, president of Western, 
returned last week from a 10-week, 35,-
000-mile trip that took him t o colleges 
and universities in a dozen countries. ,, 
His primary mis&ion was in the Philip-
pines, where he worked on a U.S. ·State 
Department program for training school" 
administrators in developing nations. 
But, with an eye to improvements at 
Wesitern, he arranged to see all the ma~ 
jor campuses along a global route._ 
Ideas Wide Ranging 
He returned with ideas-ranging from 
major architectural concepts to remedies 
for minor traffic problems- that include: 
v<·Using graceful and functional con-
crete construction of t he kind he saw at 
the University of Hawaii's East-West 
Center for classroom buildings and aor m-
itories at Western. 
v Making artis tic use of crushed 
rock, as the Japanese do, lin solving dif-
ficult landscaping problems. 
v And making campus driveways 
smoother by building wider traffic 
bumps. "In Hawaii," he said, ' \they have 
bumps 40 inches wide. They slow you 
down but they don' t jar you the way our 
narrow ones do." 
With Western receiving its share of 
the burgeoning college populatJion, Dr. 
Thompson hopes <to use some of his ob-
servations in completing a master plan 
for ithe college. 
One Of 11 In Program 
Dr. Thompson's three-week mission to 
the Philippines was sponsored by the 
Agency for Jnternational Development of 
the State Department and by t he Ameri-
can Association of Colleges for Teacher 
Education. 
Western is one of 11 U.S. colleges and 
universities involved in a program to 
broaden the experience of school admin-
istrators in African and Southeast Asian 
nations. Dr . Thompson studied education 
in the Philippines and made plans for 
a Filipino ''irrtern" to take part this 
school year in the administra,tion of 
Western. 
Filipino parents have a burning ambi-
tion for ithefr children to get an ·educa-
Slaff Photo 
President Kelly Thompson of 
Western Kentucky State Col-
lege looks over pictures of col-
lege buildings abroad. 
tion," Dr. 'Thompson said. Finandal 
problems so far have kept the govern-
ment from pr oviding much education be-
yond the sixth grade, he noted, and most 
high schools and colleges are owned by 
r eligious organizations or profit-making 
groups. 
Attitude Toward U .S. 'Finest' 
Dr. Thompson observed that t he Phil-
ippines has "the fi nest attitude t oward 
the United States you ever saw" and thalt 
everywhere on his trip he fo_und "admir-
ation and respect" for this country. 
Among the places he visited were Hong 
Kong, Thailand, Lebanon, J o r d a n, 
Greece, Italy, Switzerland, France, Hol• 
land, England and Ireland. , , 
In Athens, he said, the citizens seemed 
· less interested in their own political up-
heavals than in the rioting in Los An-
geles, which was headlined in every 
country he visited. 
But he said a gener al absence of "ugly 
American" sentiment was best illustrated 
by a Paris cabdriver who got-·lost tak'ing 
him and his wife to the home of some 
friends in the city. The cabdriver looked 
back at his passengers, shrugged expan-
sively, and iturned off the meter. 
~ 
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 28, 1965 
UNIVERSITY CHIEF HOSTS THOMP-
SOMS-Dr-. Kelly Thompson, Western State 
College president, sits with Mrs. Carlos P. 
Romu!o ar.d Dr. L. Aragon of the Rocke-
feller Founc!aficn during a dinner in the 
- ' 
Philippines hosted by Gen. Romu!o, presi- I 
dent of t he Un iversity of the Philippines. Dr. I 
and Mrs. Thompscn, en a rc1:nd the world I 
.tour, are scheduled to rel·urn to Bowling 
Green~24. ___ __J 
Western President Tells' 
F acuity, Staff Of Tour : 
'> 
People everywhere want an country with stock in many list-
education. ed on the stock exchange of 
This observation was one ob- the country and traded in as 
tained generally on his around- shares in commercial enterpris-
the world-tour this summer and es are in the United States. 
was pinpointed especially in Thompson said his travels on 
the Philippines where people which he was accompanied' by j 
have "almost an obsession" Mrs. Thompson, gave him "a 
about their children's opportuni- profound impression that the 
ty for learning, Dr. Kelly State Department is doing a 
Thompson told Western State wonderful job," and that despite 
College faculty and staff mem- disagreements and differences 
hers last night. the peoples of other nations have 
• • • regard and respect for the peo-
Reporting on his trip, which pie of the United States. 
started with a three-week stay "Everywhere p60ple want 
in the Philippines conferring peace," Thompson said. 
with educational leaders in se• "No where in this world can 
lection of an intern to come to we enjoy the luxury of choosing 
Western under a program co- sides or the indulgence of preju-
sponsored by the Department of dices." 
State's Agency for Internatio~- Dr. Paz Ramos, Westem's in- 1 
al Development and the Ameri- tern in higher education chosen 
can Association of Ca.lieges for on Thompson's reco~menda-
Te_acher Educ_ation, 1'hom~son tion following the interviewing! 
said he was impressed w 1th of candidates from 15 colleges 
"h?w abundaJ?tlY . ble~sed the and universities during his visit 
l!mted States 1~ _wit~ its educa- to the Philippines, expressed· 
bona! o~portumt~es. appreciation to the college ad-
He said he did not see the ministration for her welcome 
faculties, the students nor the here. 
Ia_cilities "that could co~pare Maxey B. Harlin, member of 
with those we havE: here. . the Board 9£ Regents, presided 
The Western president praised at the dinner !!iven at the new 
the Filipino people "for their Paul L. Gar;ett Student Center 
outstanding progress not only in by the board for the faculty 
the islands but in the entire and • staff. 
area of their part of the world. Others on the program were 
Ile commended their efforts "in Board of Regests members Dr. 
their violent struggle for nation- J. T. Gilbert and Douglas Keen 
alism and democracy." and the college's vice presidents'. 
Many private educational in- Dr. Raymond L. Cravens and 
1 stitulions are operated in the I Dero Downing. ' 
THe PARK CITY DAILY NEWS, Bowling Grffn, Ky. f 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1965 
NEARLY EIGHT HUNDRED faculty members and guests 
were seated for a dinner last night which marked the formal 
opening of the ballroom of the Paul L. Garrett Student Center 
•t Western. Guests were served frcm buffet tables which 
lined the sidewalls. Representing an investment of $2,250,000, 
the rebuilt center with 80,000 square feet of floor space, three 
NATIVE COSTUME OF LEYTE is worn by Or. Paz Ramos, 
professor of education and. se~retary of, the gra~uate school 
of the Univers ity of the Philippines speaking at a dinner hosted 
last night by Western's Board of Regents at the new Paul L. 
Garrett Student Center to honor the college faculty and ·staff 
and their wives. 
times its former size, has two cafeterias accommo atang l!u • 
president's dining room, faculty meeting and ciining room 
for 125, snack bar, post office, Center Store, 352 seat assem• 
bly room, and 12 meeting rooms, largest of which will ac• 
commodate 200, 
ll'n! p~RA( C_i'l;_Y DAILY 1\1\::WS, Bowling Green, Ky; 
SUNDAY, SEPTl;I,.- Ti~ 26, 'l965 . . . .. . . . ~ 
PHILIPPINE EDUCATO~, -Dr. Paz Ramos 
discusses plans for her internship at West-
ern with Dr. Kelly Thompson, president, 
left" Dr. Kenneth Barke,r, Washington, 
_ .. D. C., associate director of the American 
Association of Colleges for Teacher E;duca-
tion, and Dr. Raymond L. Cravens, West• 
- ern vice president for academic affairs and 
dean of the faculties, at a luncheon at the 
new Paul L. Garrett Student Center. Friday. 
Dr. Barker, a native of Franklin, visited 
the campus over the weekend coordinating 
organization of the internship program 
which he originated. _1 
Education Internships 
. .. -
· Seen ''Opening Wedge" 
The new international educa- a luncheon given Friday in his,the summer when they spent 
I tion internship program in honor in the presidents dining three weeks in the Philippine 
Jwhich Western is participating room of the new Paul L. Gar- Isl.ands in interest of the intern-
lis an opening wedge in a long rett Shtdent Center at Western. sh1p program. 1 .range progr_am which will in- Speaking before the deans Joe ~owning, ParJs artistand l 
jvolve American colleges and and chief administrators of the a native Kentuckian, shared 
;universities in the education of college who will be working with honors with Dr. Barker for the 
the leaders of the developing Dr. Paz Ramos secretary of event. 
nations, the graduate sch~ol of the Uni- - - -
• • • versity of the Philippines, West-
This OJ)inlon was expressed ern's first intern under the pro-
~Y Dr. Kenne!}l Bar~er, Wash- gram, Dr. Barker said, "One 
\mgton, ~ssoc1ate .<fi:ector of of the chief ways of sharing 
.the American As~oc1ation of Col- \ 'The Great Society,' which does 
leges for Teacher Education at not end at the borders of our 
- - - -- -
1
country, is through education." 
The internship program, of 
which Dr . .Barker is the origina-
ltor and developer, "can show . that closer relationships be-. tween countries can be promot-
' ed through brains and one of 
1 
the best ways is through teach-
ers," he pointed out. 
l • • • 
Teachers can do a much bet-
ter job than weapons, the educa-
tor said. 
Interns selected for participa-
tion in the new program set up 
for 11 American colleges a n d 
wiiversities "will return to 
, their homelands with a view of 
what we are trying to do in this 
country," he said. 
During her stay here Dr. Ra• 
mos will be involved closely 
with every phase of Western'sl 
academic program and admin-1 
istrative procedures. 
At an assembly in the Little I 
Theatre of the student center 
Friday night Dr. Kelly Thomi-
son, president of the college, 
showed slides which he and 
Mrs. Thompson made on 
arowid the world tour durin:g 
Tt,i i: PARK C!T'f 0 ATLY NEW$.. Bowling (;r11~m, Ky. 3 
MO"lDAY, SEHEMat:R 13, 1965 
For One~Year Internship 
Philippines Educator 
Arrives At Wester'n 
Dr. Paz Gomez Ramos 
arrived on the Western K e n-
tucky State College campus yes-
terday from the Republic of the 
Philippines to begin a o~e:year 
internship in college admm1stra-
tion. 
Dr. Ramos comes to the Unit-
ed States under a program co-
.sponsored by the Department of 
State's Agency for International 
Development and the American 
association of Colleges for 
Teacher Educatio~. 
Western is one of'eleven col-
leges and universities in the na-
tion selected to participate in 
the internship program. 
Dr. K e 11 y Thompson, presi- 1 
dent of Western, went to the 
· Philippines this summer to con-
fer with educational leaders in 
the selection of the intern to 
come to Western. He and Mrs, 
Thompson continued around the 
world from the Philippines on a 
trip which took them to 14 coun-
tires. 
Dr. Ramos is a top-ranked ad- DR. RAMOS 
ministrator in the Graduate . . 
School of Education at the Uni- Wester_n. will be under the clirect 
versity of the Philippines. She supervlSlon ~f Thompson, w~o 
holds the title of professor of ~as beei: ~es1gnated a superv1s-
education and secretary of the mg admm1strator by AACTE. 
graduate college. Her work at Dr. Ramos was awarded_ the 
- ~----------~ doctoral degree by the Umver• 
sity of California at Los Angeles 
in 1960. In 1956 she was award-
ed the M. S. degree by 
UCLA and in 1947 was award• 
ed the B. S. E. degree by the 
University of the Philippines. 
Slaff Photo 
Filipino Edzica,tor At Western 
DR. PAZ GOMEZ RAMOS of the University of the Philippines 
brings a bit of her native land- a flag, a map and a ceremonial 
doll- to het desk at Western, Kentucky State College as she begins 
a year's "internship" at the Bowling Green campus under a pr~gram 
sponsored by· the American Association of Colleges for Teacher 
Education and the State. D epartment. With her are Western presi-
dent D r. Kelly Thompson, left, and Dr. H . K enneth Barker, associate 
_ ~ecretary ~£~he_ ~ssociation. i~ 9/.,2 9/(,~-
I
i Thompson?- .3o-•"' 
Tells Club 
Of Tour 
A resurgance in the belief 
; in education and an intense 
, struggle by people to gain ad-
: vancement in life for their £am-! 
ilies were two ~£ the most im-i 
~ pressive and frequent observa-1 
· tions made during his contacts 
on an around the world tour last 
, summer, Dr. Kelly Thompson 
told members of the Rotarv l 
Club at their noon meeting yeir-
terclay. 
"This Is a different world in-
1965 and it ,vill be a different \ 
world in 1975;" said the presi- • 
dent of Western State College I in summing up the evident 
1 
needs and desires of people ev-
,erywhere for security a n d 
•peace. \ 
Thompson related events con-
nected with the mission of his) 
three-week visit in the Philip-
pines to aid in the selection of 
an intern for higher education 
under the American Association 
1 of Colleges for Teacher Edu-
cation and the Agency for Inter-
national Development. 
Dr. Paz Ramos, secretary of 
the graduate school of the Uni-
ver"5ity of the Pbi).lippines, cho-
sen as Western's intern, spoke 
. briefly of her role in the pro-
' gram and her impressions of 
Western and Bowling Green. 
Both Dr. Ramos and Thomp-
son made mention of the tragic 
1 
Taal volcano eruption in t :itt, 
Philippines, wihch Dr. Ramos 
stated is only 40 miles from her 
home. 
I Guests at the meeting were Jim Prew, Milwaukee; Bill 
Kaotlenker Jr., Louisville, John 
Clifford, cit.y,, ~d Jack Robey 
and Sam Mc ' ken, Franklin. 
l_ 
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Pres-ident's World Trip Nets Intern 
By Margaret Ann Gentry 
Not everyone can bring back 
a real live souvenir of a trip 
around the world. 
But that's what Dr. a,:i Mrs. 
Kelly Thompson did after com-
pleting a trip to the Phillipines 
aml through Asia and Europe. 
The "souvenir" is Dr. Paz Go-
mez Ramos. An administra-
tor at the University of the 
Phillipines in Manila, Dr. Ra• 
mos will be an intern on the 
Western campus unlil April. 
The program is part of a new· 
national exchange project of the 
:international relations commit-
tee of the American Association 
of Colleges for Teacher Educa-
tion. 
Western One Of 11 
Western is one of 11 schools 
par_licipatir;ig in the project in 
its second year. Interns will 
come to this country from Ken• 
ya, Nigeria, Afghanistan, Pakis-
tan, Nepal, Ethiopia, Thailand 
and a Latin American country in 
addition to the Phillipines. 
Administrators of U1e Ameri-
can colleges spent several weeks 
at the campus where their in• 
tern is employed in order to 
study the situation firsthand. 
Dr. and Mrs. Thompson spent 
three weeks in Manila this sum-
mer. 
"The people of the Ph.illipines 
have a burning desire for edu-
cation," the president noted. 
"The high school and college 
that · we take for granted, they 
strive for all of their lives for 
themselves and their children." 
The inte:mship program is ad-
ministered under the auspices of 
the Agency for International De• 
velopment. It is designed to fos-
ter the development of interna• 
tional good will as well as to 
improve the administration of 
colleges and universities in the 
participating countries. 
Executive Visits 
Dr. Kenneth Barker, associ• 
ate executive secretary of AA-
CTE, was on campus last week-
end to help plan experiences for 
Dr. Ramos. 
A Franklin native, Dr. Barker 
said, "I feel an extremely cap• 
able educator has been selected 
to intern at Western." He spoke 
highly of the contributions of 
Dr. Ramos in the Phillipines. 
Dr. Thompson with a commit-
tee at the University of the Phil•· 
ippines selected Dr. Ramos from 
a slate of nommees. 
''While there I observed many 
departments of the university, 
talked to the nominees and vis-
ited in Filipino homes," he said. 
"Here at Western we hope to 
make this the best internship 
program in the United States," 
he added. 
Stately and attractive, Dr. Ra-
mos is secrefary to the gradu• 
ate college of education at the 
University of the Phillipines. 
Her position is comparable to 
that of an assistant dean in 
American colleges. 
Praises Registration 
One of her first experiences 
here was observing registration. 
"It seems to be an enjoyable 
experience for the student," she 
noted. 
She praised the organization 
of registration and registered 
surprise that deans, and depart-
ment heads were present to as-
sist immediately with problems. 
Commenting on advisors, she 
said, "I saw one pretty little 
freshman girl on the verge of 
tears because several sections 
'Were already closed. She asked 
for help and an advisor calmed 
her down, told her not to worry 
and helped her find classes she 
needed." 
"This is very good. I think ad-
visors seem to be well-informed 
and sympathetic," she added. 
Dr. Ramos will live in Regents 
Hall during her seven-to-eight-
month stay.· She received a 
bachelor's degree from the Uni-
versity of the Phillipines, a mas-
ter's degree and a doctorate in 
education at the University of 
California at Los Angeles. 
"I've started off r ight by meet-
ing a great many people in the 
short time I've been here," she 
noted. She arrived just before 
school opened. 
Dr. Ramos and Dr. Thompson 
agreed that she will not be just 
an observer on campus but will 
actually be involved in every 
phase of college administration. 
Following a pre-planned itine-
=v. she will move to every de• 
PHILLIPINE EDUCATOR Dr, Paz Gomez Ramos d iscusses plans for her inte rnship at Western with Dr. 
Kenneth Barker , left, and President Kelly Thompson. 
partment to learn of the work country and most middle-class great fondness for our country, 
in each one. homes have three or f o u r Mr s. Thompson observed. 
Feels Campus Spirit servants. Though many famil• Though the country is devop. 
"You know there is something ies are poor, few are hungry. ing colleges and univer sities, 
about this college that I started "As the natives say, the CO• many are privately O\\ned. Free 
to feel the first night I was conut is a wonderful tree," Mrs. public schools extend O n l y 
here," she commented thought• Thompson explained. through the first six grades 
fully; There is great economic dis- though efforts are being made 
"It is a feeling, a bond of 
unity tha.t a foreigner can very 
easily sense tho.ugh you m a y 
take it for granted. It makes a 
stranger's adjustment much eas-
ier." 
At her school Dr. 'Ramos is 
a woman in a position of great 
responsibility. The situation is 
not unusual in the Philippines. 
Mrs. Thompson especially 
noted the position of women in 
the country. "Many are trained 
in lhe professions and in busi-
ness," she said. 
"Among the families we met, 
one husband was a neurosurgeoo 
and his wife a pedaatrician. 
Another man was a .teacher of 
philosophy and his wife was a 
teacher, too. The wife of a bank-
er owned textile mills." 
Mt's. Thompson pointed out 
that with the limited time in 
:the country, she could report 
only her impression and what 
she was told-ideas which might 
not apply universally across the 
country. 
"We missed a connection one 
time and while we were wait-
ing in the hotel room, I found 
what looked like a doctoral the-
sis," she remembered. 
Woman Historically Equal 
·. -The volume was a history of 
the country which said that the 
position of the woman bas al• 
ways been high in the Philip-
pines. 
Dr. Ramos credited the equal• 
ity of woman to the basic demo- . 
cratic principles on wh.icb the 
country is f ed. 
Workers undant in the 
tinction in the country with 200 to include the seventh grade this 
or 300 families holding most of year. Much of the United States 
the wealth. AID assistance will be used in 
The Philippines is still feel- education. 
ing the effects of World War The Thompsons completed 
II and the Japanese occupation. ; their tour through the Orient, 
They remember the action of; ., Mediterranean countries a n d 
the United States and feel a 4 western Europe. 
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lHURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1965 , 
Confers At Western 
On lntern~hip .,,,\~4 
Program '11~-
Dr. H. Kenneth Barker, 
Washington, D. C., associa,te di-
rector of the American Associa-
tion of Colleges fer Teacher 
Education, arrived today for a I 
three-day conference at West-
ern State College in connection 
with an international internship 
program in higher education, 
for ·which Western is a desig-
nated college. 
Dr. Paz Ramos, professor of 
education and secretary of the 
graduate school of the Univer-
sity of the Philippmes, is the 
intern for Western. where she 
arrived 10 days ago from Ma-
nilla. 
The internship program is 
being sponsored joinUy by the 
American Association of Col-
1 
leges for Teacher Educa-
tion and the Agency for Inter-
national Development in 11 
colleges and universities in the 
I nation: Barker is a nephew of Mrs. I 
C. G. Elliott, 112.3 State St. 
' 
·--
Western faculty m e m b er s 
were honored guests of the 
Board of Regents at the annual 
faculty dinner Sept. 21. 
The dinner, which was attend-
ed by neal'ly eight hundred fac-
ulty members and their guests 
was held in the Paul L . Gar: 
rett Student Cenler. President 
Kelly Thompson discussed the 
value placed on education by 
peoples of other countries based 
o_n his around-the-world educa-
tional tour this summer. 
• Other speakers on the agenda 
mcluded Dr. Paz Ramos, West-
ern's intern in higher education 
from the Philippines · B o a r d 
o~ Regents · members' Dr. J. T. 
Gilbert and Douglas Keen · and 
vice-presidents , Dr. Raymo~d L. 
C.r:avens and Dero Downing. 
Maxey B Harlin, member of 
the Board of Regents, presided 
at the dinne,·. 
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JHUIISOAY, OCTOBER 14, 1965 
Religious ACtivities 
By Joseph- Glowocf(i 
Religious. News Editor 
Dr. Paz Ramos, Western's in-
tern from the Univel'sity Qf the 
PhiJippines, will open the st_ate-
wide Newman Club Convention, , 
meeting here tomorrow night 
and Satw·day. 
A panel, composed of the Rev. 
Rudolph Brandt, pastor of Holy 
Trinity Lutheran C h u r c h; 
the Rev. Wayne Welch, director 
(1i the Baptist Student u'nion; 
and Father Charles Henry, O. S. 
B rector of St. Maurs Semi-
n~;v v. ill discuss the conven-
t.ion' theme, "Ecumenism . on 
Campus." 
The panel will concentraie on 
three areas - common concepts, 
areas of mutual concern, and 
t.ommo·n problems shared b) a~. 
Christian faiths. 
Colleges and universHfos in-
cluded in the convention are 
Morehead, Unh·ersity of Louis-
ville, University of Kentucky, 
Eastern, Cumbcrlancl, Murray, 
Henderson Extension, and Union. 
Ohio Valley Province officers 
will also be present. ,. 
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Three local Altrusa Club I 
members are in Bloo1;1in~ton, 1! 
Ind. attending the District 6 ii 
Altrusa conference. · 
Mrs. Frances Allen, M_rs. H~l-
en Griliin and '.\frs. Olive Gil-
lespie are attencing the meet-
ing. 
Mrs . Gillespie was selected by 
the Jo cal club to sign the A!· 
trusa Internatinoal SOt'h :mru-
versary scroll. Representatives 
from every club in the world 
will eventually sign the docu-
ment. . 
J\lrs. Gillespie was chosen be-
cause she was a charter mom-
ber and first prc_si~ent of the I 
Bowling Green civic club for 
women. 1 
The local organ:zation .win 
bear Dr. Paz Ramos speak at 
its dinner meeting tomorrott at 
7 p.m. at the Holiday Inn. Dr. 
R~mos, who i~ frorn ~r~nn11, 
r;:~•·.: ;;• • ... r.:.~·.•·:•·::• .::i, L: -:1u ~.l111l11L,· 
tr.1livi, in.tern nt Wc,,tcrn :-il,1l<1 
{.'01f,1,r<1• 
By LEE MOLYNEUX 
Hera~ Clubs Editor 
Stat·a Mee\ing 
Of Newman Clubs I 
Set Here Next Week 
"Ecumenism of Campus" 
will be the Iheme of the Re I 
gionJl Day sponsored by the 
Catholic Student Center at 
Western State '€ollege n e x t , 
Friday and Saturday. I 
Dr. Paz Ramos. of the Uni-: 
versity of the Philippines, will!' 
give t11e opening address at the I 
s t a t e meeting of Newman 
Clubs. 
A panel composed of the! 
Rev. Rudolph Brandt, pastor 
of Holy Trin;t~• Luth c r a n 
Church, Bowling Green; 
Wayne Welch, director of thel 
lBaptist Student Union at West-
ern, and,_ Father Charles Hen-
ry, O. S. B., recto, oi St. 
:H aurs Seminary, Son th Union,, 
will lead a discussion em-1· 
phasizing the cominon con-
cepts, areas of mutual con-
cern, and common uroblems 
shared by all Christian faiths. j 
Colleges included in the co!l 
1 ierence arc Morehead. Uni-I 
vcrsity of Louisville, Univer-
sity of Kentucky, and Eastern 
State College. 
Honors Committee l 
~ tans Banquet S.onday , 
The· Honors Program Com-
mittee will sponsor a banque't 
Sunday at U1e Holiday Inn at 
6:30. 
Special guests will be Presi-
dent Kelly Thompson and Dr. 
Paz Ramos, :;ipccial intern from 
the Phillipines. Others a ttending 
will be Dr. William Hou1·igan, 
D1•. Elsie Dotson. Dr. E. G. 
;. Monroe, Dr. James Wise, James 
Bennett, and J im W. Miller. 
/
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Dr. Paz Ramos, an adminis- / 
trator at the University of tile 
Philinpincs, was the g u es t 
speaker last night duri::g the 
regular monthly mectin~ of the 
Wnrren County Education As-
sociation at Warren County High 
ISchool: · · 
I 
Dr. Ramos discussed educa-
tion ai:d lil'e in her country. She 
is an cduactional administ:aticn 
intern at Western Ken!ucky 
Slate College. 
Andrew' Renick, association 
president, presided at the meet-
ing, wh:ch was att~nded · by 
1about 185. 




Mrs. Virginia W. Florence, St. 
Matthews Elementary School, Louis-
ville, won fourth place in the 
Kazajian Awards Program for the 
teaching of Economics on the inter-
mediate level. Miss Mildred Rap-
lee, Rubel Avenue School, Louisville, 
and Mrs. Margaret T. Norman, East-
ern High School, Middletown, re-
ceived honorable mention citations 
in the same contest. 
Dr. Paz Gomez Ramos, Republic of the Philippines, began recently a 
one-year internship in college ad-
ministration at Western State Col-
lege. Dr. Ramos comes to the United 
States under a program co-spon-
sored by the Department of State's 
Agency for International Develop-
ment and the American Associatio/ 
of Colleges for Teacher Education. 
The d irector of public relation 
at Murray State College, M. 0 . 
Wrather, was honored for his 29 
years of service as secretary of the 
First District Education Association 
during their 81st annual fall con-
vention. 
G°Ci';;1,'• 1t;t;ppi°n~~ 
By LEE MOLYNEUX 
Herqjd Clubs Editor 
' Christmas Customs' 
Planned By History Club 
"Christmas Customs Around 
the World" is the title given 
the program presented last night 
-in Room 107 of the Student Cen-
ter by the History Club. 
Dr. Paz Ramos and students 
fro~ ~utside the United States 
part1c1pated in the program. 
Mrs. Thompson, Dr. Ramos 
Receive Certificates 
Mrs. Kelly Thompson a n d 
Dr. Pa:,; Ramos were present-
ed with certificates of honorary 
membership in the Honors Pro-
gram at the club's banquet 
served Nov. 21 at the Holiday 
Inn. 
Mrs. Thompson address• 
ed the group on the trip to var-
ious countries that she and Dr. 
Thompson visited during the 
summer. 
Dr. Ramos, a top - ranking 
administrator in the graduate 
school of education of the Uni-
versity of the Phillipincs dis-
cussed the educational condi-
tions in the Islands. 
{ Daily News Photo) J}/ 
DR. PAZ GOMEZ RAMOS-Quiet charm, vital interest. t, _. _ 
UP EMPLOYE CITED 
Eugenio Z. Mandapat, administra-
tive assist.ant of the UP high school, 
received a diploma of merit from UP 
President Carlos P. Romulo Monday, 
Sept. S on the eve of Mandapat's re-
itrement after 45 years of service 
with the University of the Philip-
pines. Romulo is shewn presenting 
the diploma to Mandapat in the pre-
sence of Mrs. Josefina E. Roque, Ar· 
mando Alvarez, Ricardo Sonido, and 
Paz Ramos. 
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Vivid Interest, Quiet Charm Insure Place 
At Western For Philippine Educator Intern 
By MARGARET GENTRY gard for the college," she said. me to visit in the classroom. in the- Philippines - she still parents to read and write and beamed as she told of pre-par• 
Women's News Editor Dui-ing the internship, " con- Al firsl I thought I might be has a bit of trouble with U.S. maintained their .level of liter- ing turkey and roa-st bee£ and 1 
With a quiet charm and bril- ducted under the auspi,ces of the intruding, but after welcoming slang. acy after completing ·school. all th~ trimmings. At home i 
liant dark eyes flashing with Amcnican Associati-0n of Col- me, the teacher ,and students "I was studying with Dr. T·ate "After school many students her apartment at Regents. Hall, 
inte-rest in everything around leges for Teacher Education, went on with their wo,rk and I Page i11 the education depart- just forgot ho'\~ to read and she cooks American food much 
her, Dr. P.a~ Gomez Ramos has she has s_tudied the operation ?f was a part of it." ment one day :"hen several p~o- write when they had learned to of. ~h~ time beca~e :'it'~, faste: 
won a special place art Western ~n American college to gam She went on, "I have enjoyed f~~sors came m to consult with rel!d and write only English. and Just as nounshmg. 
State College. 1de_a_s ~he ca_n apply at the my work here so much becau-se him about a knotty problem. I T·hey were out of contact wi th But when guests come .f?r_ a 
,., ~ • Plulippme 11mvers1ty. I have been made to feel a thought I :,vould be asked to it." n:eal, she prepares Filipino 
Dr. Ramos, an educator and · "I have sozn the operati,on of real part of the collc,ge. I have leave but lllStead. the?'. bee;au Stud~nts now study En.g1ish as di~res. . . . . . 
admirustralor a.t the University all the colleges at Western ex- profited and learned a great to ,}sk me for my opmion. . a reqmred second language. Food m the Pihilippmes is a 
of the Philippines in Manila, cept the college of liberal arts deal more because of this." rhe next day another m- i, * ~, blending of_ cultures. In on .e 
has completed four months of which I will see next semes- Aft • b h 1 , d structor came up to he.r and The sched~le Is busy when a meal we Wlll serve an Ame.n-an internship at Western and ter " Sh(' reported , erteathrnmug ~ ac:tye or_,s the- commented, 'I hear you really young educator must 1 earn can salad, a meat with a Span-
. . . ' · gree a e mversi o, e got your feet on the table in th' h · ish flavor ·o fl f g M 
will remam until April. She re- She has studied admissions Philippines Dr. Ramos re.ceived • • , every mg t ere is t? l~arn . ' 
8 
up re ec ~n a-
viewed her work and drew some and registration procedure and her masle;'s and doctor's de- th?,~:fiess1on _yesterday. , l etl about a large college m e~ght layand influhence _and ndce,, pre-
conclusions as s·he ended one next semester he will work grees in education at the Uni e~ see-k°g m~ _Peicf et1 t monfas, but Dr. Ra.mos finds pare! . asd t e Ohmese o, she 
year to begin another. and study in the colle!!e public versity of California at Los An: hexpressiotn'r e e'.'p almed . a spare moments. "Then I like to exp ame . • • • 
"Th 1 I t th • l f ff d th0 d 1 Th h h k e moon was mvo ve m a go down to the training school e onger s a~ e- m?1 e re a ions o 1c': an e ean ge es_. oug & . e . spea s de.ep discussion " sbe laughed. d t , ... th h'ld. - th At the University of the Phil-
I see how Western 1s. reaching of s tudents offlcE:-. English fluently - -1t lS a sec- 1 * ~ • fa_nst wa ed.. el c 1 ren ,m he ipp'1nes Dr Ramos 1·s se e 
m tur·t I ba e th h'ghe t "Th , h k d d 1 t l 1 ' rr gra e c assrooms ' S' e , · · er · a 1 y. v e 1 s re-
1 
e pro,es!.Ors ave as e on angua.ge mos peop e earn , Dr, Ramos has been surprised smiled. · ' tary to the graduate college of 
, Dr. Ramos 1J.J/'t( I 
Discusses 1- J.1,. - t t, · 
Hea lth Education \ 
• The development of bealthl 
education in the Philippines I 
was the program topic . at a 
mee_ting of nurses and student·I 
nurses last night. ; 
Dr. Paz Ramos addre~sed· 
the joint meeting oi the 7th ' 
District, Kentucky Nurses As• 
s-0ciatio11 and the 7th District, ' 
Kentucky · Student Nu,ses 'As-. 
sociation at City-County Hos-·' 
1pilal. , I 
I An administra tive staff n1em-l 
I 
b&r. at_ the Univer sity of the \ 
P·h1hpprnes, Dr. Ramos is an. 
,intern at Western State Co!-1 
pege. /1 
She co1npared the growth of 
ri health education in her coun-
Jtry with its development in the i 
United ·States. · , . ,_, ' 
t~a-t so Attl~ is kn0'-\-11 here albout . Oveir the Christmas holidays, education. Her position is com-
the P.hil!ppmes. br. Ramos was the guest of Dr paraible to that of an assistant 
" I accept every speaking in- and Mrs. Kelly Thompson and clean in American colleges. 
vitation I get beca1,1se that's an- their son Kelly. They visited the During the_ latt ~r, part of her 
other chance ~o ,, tell people ~hompsons' daughter Pat and stay, ~he will v1s1t othe~· col-
a.bout my cou~ti Y, the stately her family in Ocala, Fla., and le-ges m Ke11:tucky and Wlll ~t-
\ brun~te exp~amed: also spent some time- in Fort t~nd a meeting of the associa-
Th1s mo~nmg slie addres·sed Lauderlale. P at is now Mrs. yon _of colleges for teacher ed• 
the colleges fresmnan assemb- James F. Gilligan and she and ucatJon. 
ly. Sh~ has s-P?ken to numero1;1s her husband have five children. Dr. Ramos is enthusiastic 
clubs Ill Bow:hi11g Green and 1n "It was a wonderful holiday. about Western and .abou t 
the area. . . The Tho.mpsons treated me as a K,entucky. She feels and appre• 
Dr. Ram_o~ 1~ obviously_ proud daughter and I acted as one. It ciates the friendly .spfrit of• the 
of the P.h1lippmes and its de- w-is a change of role for me and community. But she talks of 
velopment over the ya•st few it was good to have that home and looks forward to re-
years, ~ut. sh~ 1s cogmzant, too, change," she reflected. Dr. membering her year at West-
of the lim_1tatlons. and prciblems Ra.mos has five younger bro~h- ern _as she return~ _to _the Uni-
of .,educational g1owt1t. . er.s and has had a great deal of vers1ty of the Fhihppmes. 
. _Many students from the ~h1l• respons~bility in c a r in g for 
1ppm~s co~e to the U:11-tc.:i tl_Ie_m. "The youngest is a phy-
States to attend colle-ge, either s1c1an now" she proudly add-
Ion an onder.graduate or a grad- ed ' 
' uate level. They can do this · • • • 
vrith as little trouble as they do "Mrs Thompson taught me 
because of the fine public to cook American food." She 
-school system established in the , - --- .. -·-·- - - ·- __ ; 
Philippines 'by your country in 
1900," she explajned. I 
The educational system is 
now operated by the, country 
itself sLnce gaining independ- 1 .,. 
ence from t.he United States. 
The Phillippine government al· 
lots one-quarter of its national 
budget for education. 
'I'he public sc·hool system ed-
ucates a child for 10 years-six 
years in ele.mentary gradc,s and 
four years in high school. "My 
country is feeling the• effects of 
the population explosion. Ele- • 
mentary schools are on double 
t sessions. Only a few yeaTs ago, 
. children at tended ele.mentary 
school for se·ven yea:rs ,and now 
it has boiled down to six in or-
der to · accommodate t h e 
increaljing number of children." 
A boon to education in t h e 
Philippines was the unofficial 
estaiblisihment of a national lan-
guage. 'The country has Pfl dia-
lects· so until recently aJl in- i 
struction was in Engish. When 
the most popular dialect w a s 
made the language of instruc-
tion, more stude_pts !l'emained in 





Dr. Paz Ramos .. 
I 
By MARGARET GENTRY in teracted with people, a,t UCLA 1 
Women's News Editor I interacted with my books ." ·1 
Bowling Green and Western _Her last few days_ at West_ern 
K t · k u · ·t ·n r wil:J be spent prepanng the first 
en u~ Y mversi Y w'. ose a draft of an e valuative report of I 
charmmg and attractive lady her experiences. She has a great 
when Dr. Paz R amos r eturns m'any new ideas to try at her 
home ·to the Philippines hom e university . , I 
Wednesday . · Dr. R~mos was honor~d Sat-
urday with a l uncheon given by_ 
She, too, is sad about leaving Mrs. R~lph Johnson's advanced 
after spending eight months as !oods class a t the home econom-
an administr ativt: intern at the 1cs depart ment. l\frs. K e 11 Y 
college. She will miss h e r Thom pson, Dean of . Wome!1 
friends and a ssociates at the Mrs. Mary Bur t , dormitory ~h-
coUege and hea- friends through- rectors and . home ec·onom1cs 
out · the town as well. department mstr uct~rs we r e 
th d . t t . among the 12 attendIDg. Her warm an m eres m 
Bowling _Green people h ave won Dr. Ramos will carry memor- 1 
many friends. And her eager- ies of Howling Green b ack to I 
ne~s. to_ share.the culture of the Manila with her. The i mpres• 
Ph1hppmes with southern Ken- sion of her graciousness as an f 
tuckians lhave made her_ a ~opu- adopted citizen will r emain in 
Jar speaker at club meetmgs. Bowling Green. , 
" It's , been a tr emen~ous ex- And when a numbei: of people 
perience," she says, with the in Bowling Green begin to thin:k 
solemnness o'f departure reflect- of vacations, they'll pull out a 
ed in her voice. Then she adds sedate litt le calling card \vith 
an invitation to visit the Philip- a Manira address and star t 
pines. ' dream ing of visiting a friend in 
· She will r eturn to her duties the Philippines. 
as secretary of . the graduate 
school of education at the- Uni• 
ver sity of the P hilippines in Ma• , 
nila. At Western she bas stud-
ied every phase of college ad- I 
ministration. ·
1 "I-t is a s if I have been a slu-
'<lent of every teacher and every 
dean and every adm inistr a tor ' 
at the col1ege.," she said. 
1 Comparing the experience to 
I 
her studies. at the University of 
California at Los Angeles, she 
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FAREWELL - The Honors Colloquium at Western Kentucky 
University presented a corstge to Dr. Paz Ramos ( second from . 
right) as she prepared to return to the Philippines after serv• 
ing as an administrative intern at Western for th~ past eight 
months. Watching the presentation are Dr. William Hourigan, 
faculty adviser for the group, Connie Mays and David Carter 
pres ident of the honors g roup. ' 
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To Return To Philippines 
Dr. Ramos Completes 
i 8 Months At Western 
Dr Paz Gom ez Ramos will coMeges and universities it1 bhe 
leav~ Western Kentucky Uni- state 'llnd the Sta,te Depart-
versiity, Tuesd·a_y at the c o_n- ment of Education at F1·ank-
cJusion of an e1ghL • mo_1l~h 10- £or t. 
t~rnship in college admimStra- She has delivered numerous 
tion. , ;, ~ ,. addresses throughout th e _area 
D R ~ w t n before crvic and educational r. amos came ,·o es er grou s ·. 
last September under a pro- P · * * ,. 
gram co-sponsored by the Amer- Or. Kelly Thompson, presi-
ican Association. of colleges for dent o f Western, w~10 was des-
Teach~r Ed ucatl?n and _the U. igna,ted a supervising adminis-
S. Departme~t of States Agency trato,r by AACTE; directed Dr .. 
for International Deivelopment. Ramos' work as an intern. He 
J?r. R_a mos will return. to . the was high in Ms praise of Dr . • 
Umve11S1ty of the Ph1hppmes Ramos and her ac-complish-
where she will resume . h_er ments duiring the peri<ld she !las 
duties as a top-ranked ad1,m ms- been on the Western cam pus. 
trator in. the Graduate Sd1_ool Dr. Ramos said that her de-
of E ducation. She holds,):he title parture from Western, where 
'of professor of education and she bas made many friends, is 
secretar y of tlhe Graduate, Col- with great regret, but she is 
lege, , looking forward to gebtirrg ba,ck 
Western wa~ on~ . of ~l col• to her work in the Philippines 
lege_s a nd m11vers1ti,e~ . 1~ t~e to take advanta.ge of her ex-I 
natn~ select~ to pat t.icipat~. m periences as an i nter n. She was 
the mternshtp progra,m dmmg especially co111plimentary in h e 
the past year. remarks concerning her work 
. Dr. Ramos has sp~nt the I~st al w estern and t he r eceptior, 
~1ght . months observmg adm1~- she received from the peopJ.e of 
1strative procedures at Western the community 
and bas been involved in almost · 
every 1>hase oif the college's op-

















m:ot ?t4•• ~ ........., .-n m 
Tb.e Menu will consist of s 





CherrJ' Pie a la mode 
Choice ot drink: Coffee, Tea. or Mille 
Oro Ramos 
Dro Paa Gomez Ramos is epeming the 
school year, 196S'-l966, at Weatem 
Kentucky State Um:vvsity as Gn ed-
ucation a.dmi rd etra t.ion intern under 
the auspices of the Amorican Asaoc1"' 
a tion ot Colleges tor Teacher Ed-
ucationo She will return in April 
to the UniTereit,' ot the Phllipphles 
in ?'.anila where she is an admlnia-









Junior Classical Lo&gue 
Qi.ager Dattilo 
Mary Jo Chane7 
JU?IOR CLASSICAL LEAGUE 
~.'.9iden\. let ser,restei•-Juey Freeman Oai-mcn 
P.:. ..,sidan•i, 2r.d s0maets1·•Vickie Watson 
Vic~-Prcrideat--Carolyf, BtWh 
2nd V:{.ce••?remident-B1-t;nda Hare 
· S,.,entar;.• ... Qinger Dsittllo 
Treasurer-Br.lr.da Dunn 
lli.sto:r.ia1, ... Ani ta Dunn 
Hi3t,o:na!,-elect-:aacy Jo Chaney 
F'a:..'"liamentar~n-Charlus Upt :in 
Ra~ortflr.,,Bcbbie Jean Wid~r 
Sargent-t,t,,<Armon.Jerry Caeh 
Spo::aor .. Hrs. !.var.s 
Fouruied April, 1961 
PROGRAM 
Invocation - Mr. Co Ho Harris 
Welcome to Guests - Vickie Watson 
Fl'Gnch Club = Richard Morris 
Spanish Club• l3rend& HudD&ll 
Junior Cb.aaical. League• Mary Jo ChaneJ' 
Addresss 
, 
"High Sc'bool Edu.eat.ion 
in the Philippines" 
Dro Paz Ramos 
Music ud Dancing 
The Spanish Club was founded i n 1962 
Spanish Club Sponaor- Mrso Barbara 
Wilson 
Spanish Club Ofticere 
PreeidenWudy Hudson 
V:ice--president-Suaan Dunklau 






WARREN COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL 
I NTERNATIONAL a~NQUET 
WESTERN HILLS RESTAURANT 
1 
MARCH 26• 1966 






P.Jporter~Anna Sue Ell.io 
Soeial chair-.man ... Brende H:.!lc o:.1b 
Parliamentariru1<->Alan Wand 
Sponaor-r-~s o Lirtda B:t&hop 

Apr.ii Is Ninth Annual Teaching Career Month 
1 
= = = 
PUBL I SHE D BY THE N AT I O N A L EDUCATI ON ASSOC I AT I ON 
VOL. 5, NO. 3 MARCH 25, 1966 WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Initiate Chqnges in Teacher Education, Conferees Told 
l l 
"Initiate changes in teacher education and 
face the challenges of international education." 
These two charges were the mandates laid 
clown at the t 966 convention of the American 
Association of Colleges for Teacher Education ,,. 
last month. Outgoing president Evan R. Collins 
told participants that AACTE must accept 
greater responsibility for the direction, intent, 
and purpose of changes in teacher education. 
Along_ the same lines. AACTE legislative 
consultant Edwin Adkins urged the association, 
as the voice for 734 · member institutions, to 
become ·'the seed bed for ideas, the generators 
of innovation to the poif!t that we are involved 
intimately at the inception of policy, not merely 
at the second or third implementation level." 
International education was stressed by Har-
old Taylor, former president of Sarah Law-
rence College and director of a new AACT E 
project to study the education o f American 
teachers in the field of world affairs. Dr. Taylor 
said in an interview at the conference that 
"the American teacher lives at the nerve center 
df the country's political and inte llectual life 
and has it within his power to make vivid to 
his students and the community the nature and 
reality of world society·." 
Dr. Taylor is shown above (in center of left 
photo) leading a group discussion on the 
AACTE international project. Facing the 
group at left is George Angell. president, New 
York State University College, Plattsburgh. Al 
right is H. Kenneth Barker, AACTE associate 
executive s~~retary. 
Speaki ng' in the photo at right is Joseph 
Abwao of Kenya, one of six foreign teacher 
educators serving as AACTE-sponsored spe-
c ial assistants to administrators of U.S. teacher 
cclucation c.:olleges. Mr. Abwao is an intern at 
Wisconsin State University at Platteville. 
Seated in the photo is Paz Gomez Ramos of 
the Republic of the Philippines, a n intern at 
Western Kentucky Stale University. 
During its convention, AACTE named Cen-
tral Missouri State College, Warrensburg, re-
cipient of the second annual Distinguished 
Achievement Award. 
John E. King, president, Kansas State 
T eachers College, Emporia, took office as new 
AACTE president. at the end o f the conven-
tion. Chosen president-elect was John Emens, 
president, Ball State University, Muncie, In-
diana. R ;ilph W. Cherry, dean, School of Edu-
cation, University of Virginia, and Nathaniel 
H . Evers, director, School of Education, Uni-
versity of Denver, were elected to three-year 
terms on the AACTE executive committee. 
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Dr. Ke I ly Thompson (left) and Dr. Kenneth Barker (right) 
visit with Dr. Paz Gomez Romos, first intern to a rrive in 
the U. S. to begi n the second year of the AACTE intern-
ship program. (Courier-Journal and Louisville Times) 
DR. RAMOS IS FIRST NEW INTERN IN 
SECOND YEAR OF AACTE INTERN PROGRAM 
Dr. Paz Gomez Ramos, an administrator 
and a professor in the Graduate College of Edu-
cation ,:it the University of the P hilippines, has 
begun .her internship in the administration of, 
higher education under the supervision of Dr. 
Kelly Thompson, President of Western Kentucky 
State College at Bowling Green. 
Dr. Ramos is at Western Kentucky as a 
participant in an international program spon-
sored by the AACTE in cooperation with the 
Agency fot International Development of the 
Department of State. Western Kentucky is one 
of eleven colleges and universities in the United 
States participating in this part of AACTE's 
international program, now in its second year._ 
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